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THE«H' EV*RY WEDNESDAY WOBHIHO.

ÓTY JULIAN A. SELBY,
BDITOB AUD rnonuETOB.

Oftica on Main Street, above Taylor.
cs~Book and Job Printing of evory denorip-

*4on promptly »nd faithfully attended to.
ADVF.UTIBEMF.NTS

Inoortod in tho Daily at 75 conta por sqnarefor the flrat and 50 cents oaoh subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho wook,
month or year, at reasonable rates.5 - onuHomrTioN.
Daily, nix montho, $4 dO; Tri-Wcokly, 2 5t;

tVeekly, 1 80.
_

.ba- i Memory.
How oft doth memory recali tho sconos of by-

gonohourc,
And orowns me with her sombro hues or with

her aweotcat flowers;
How oft sho wroathes my brow in smiles, or

dims my oyes with tears.
And o'or ray soul bright vision brings, or Alls

my Ufe with feat H.

Tho fairy castle that I've baili and deckod with
flowars Unblown,.

Tho'firm it scorned, destroying webs around
its domes sro thrown;

Tho. star that beamed and o'er mo etcd its
bright unfliukoriug light,

Tho' fixed, it eoemed, beyond yon cloud has
sought a hasty flight.

Aua why is ihis? Oh, ask mo not; sad memo¬
ries o'er me steal.

And wi duper: Thoso that fnonda appeared, to
Mammon's shrine now kneel;

Tho wreath of lovo thoy crowned you with,tho' plucked from Flora's bower,
Was filled with thorns bo neath tho leaves en¬

circling overy flowor.
Oh, trust not, then, your happiness round

earthly forms to cling;
But look to Qod, for Lio alono (ruc happiness

can bring;
He'll crown your lifo with light and joy, while

hero on earth you roam.
And when doath calli your spirit heneo, will

safely bear you home.
LIZZIE O.

COLOMBIA, 8. 0., February, 1871.

Tka FATE OP A FAIK MASQUERADED
An old gentleman in New Orleans, very

J'ealous of a very pretty wife, came home
ate ODO Dight, nod had all his worst fears
confirmed by hearing suspicions whis¬
perings io his lady's bed-chamber.
Blinded by the green-eyed monster, he
rushed furiously into the room and
grasped, as he supposed, an exquisitelyapparelled yonth by tho arm, and com¬
menced administering to him a fearful
castigation.. Every blow of tho fast de¬
scending rod drew a scream of anguishfrom the unresisting Adonis, and, after
exhausting himself, aud fearfully lace¬
rating his victim, tho irate husband
found that tho fell destroyer of his do¬
mestic peace was no other than hiB own
wife, dressed for a masquerade.
A darkey, left in charge of a telegraphoffice while tho operator weut to dinner,

heard some one "call," over the wires,
and began shouting at the instrument,
"De operator isn't yor." Tho noise
ceased.
An anti-kiBsiug society has been

formed by the Qalena (III.) girls. "No
kissing before marriage," is their motto.

CARRIAGES.
{^ERLfcy A COMPLETE assortment of twoJaSsSa&and four-seat Passenger OARRI-
AOErf bas just been received at the Reposito¬
ry, comer Lady and Assembly streets. The
latest and most stylish patterns havo been
selected with care, from some of tho beat
builders in the country: and tho stock neverhas been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderato.
DeoIC_W. K. GREENFIELD.

For Bale,
3AHA ACRE8 of LAND in BarntfeUf.XJKt\J on tho Edisto.

750 ACRES m Kershaw-in lots to suit.
Saw Mill and SI OOO acres of Land in lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, $7,C0l).
2,500 aores Wat cree Bottom Land, 4t $2 per»ero.
2 500 acron creek bottom and pino Land, at$2 per acre.
1 Houso in this city, $5,000.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near the

city-18 500. Apply to JOUN BAUSKETT,Attorney nt Law and Beal Estate Agent.Sept 25_ ly
NEW STORE.

-?<CT~'fcw THE subscriber would re-/jPft-X»epeetfully inform his friendsfLd^L~gV4i and old customers that hu h UH
\L SBJ^mBm re-established himself in the?aWHHBHGENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 199,) where bewill bo pleased to show and sell to purchasersaoomplete stock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully solected.
Richardson street, first squat o South of oldMarket «omer. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Den 1 Smo

STENHOUSE,~MA0AULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CUMtLOTTE. N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flonr,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family llroccries
generally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly. Feb 7lyr

Rich, Kare and Ruby.
WE have just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stoik of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in the United States.
We men timi: Superior Heidsick; Verzoiiav-
Moet A Cbandon; Vtuvo Clicquot Ponsardin;Cortaillod Monsecaux, and other br-nds ofCHAMPAGNE. J. A P. Mart ell's CognaoBRANDY believed to bc tho only lot of this
celebrated hrand m the cit v. Old Wheat HtKir¬bon WUI^KEx-1800. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-
nan CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call andtry them. PAYS1NGER A FRANKLIN,Jan28 Fxchanee Hmn-o.

The Pollock House
f~\ HAS been overhauled JB&^y<&>\jMUrand fittud up lor the win-«JBBBHK^ßßjpr ter season. OYSTERS,FI8H and GAME servid up in the u*uaistvlo.Tho Private LUNCH BOOM has he« n refitled, sud guests may expect proper attention.OctM T. M. P« »L1.QCK. Pronrleti r.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S IslavMalt Scotch Whiskov, 8ir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Oin, rttard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-side Madeira Wine, LondonDock Port Wine. Hilbert's London Porter,MeEwen's Scotch Ale. The abovo direct fromth»1» importers and warranted pure.Por sale by _EDWARD nopE.
Chewing Tobacco-Just ReceivedT"

AFINE lot of the beat Pan-cake »nd FigChewing TOBACCO. H

Mov S JOHN O. BEBOEBS.

THE FH.O Nif'X*
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TUE Proprietor of tho PncitNlX liaH fitted npand tkoroue,hlv furnished his office for thu
oxccutiouof all kinds letter press PRINTING.
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Tho Tvpo, Border, Bute, Ornaments, Cnts,Ac
aro of MODERN S TYLE and carefully selected
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Tho Presses aro jO^SSc^ of tho MOS'
A p p it o VEO ¿Olsffita PATTERNS-
HOC, Adams jjéttlSeBgL- and Liber¬
ty-Includ gqiÂàBsmafo ing Platen
Bcd and ^S&HJMS?^ Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Mannfactnrei
and Mechanics, supplied with any stylo worl
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OK MATERI/
on hand, tho style, quality and cost olwork cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad wilt receivo IMMEDLV
ATTENTION, and tho wm k foi warded

to its destination without delay.
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rhisistheonly » ../ ~& establishmiin the State, Z^Zá/sE*- where BheePOSTERS, Uitöü ^K-Wiy> «to- can boBET UP ?^tM?'.-i in stylo.CALL. ^Jr****^ SEE,Feb30 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietoi

tar *T" n^TniTrr %ÊKÊâàâ **T~T-r""Tri*-
Siro to Florido, ta Winter-Uavin? for

a lu*,^ tbiriy»Ôvô:-yôàWWftitètf my wfcoïo
timonnd .ftUcmJoú.t.o. tbo nredy OÎ'IouR dlD^
oasoB »nd cou sum pt ion; Ifpol that .1 updor-
otand_ fully tho courao'thiVt oughtto bu pyx-.

On this cont inontfor this parposo in winter,is Florid », well down iii tho Htato, whore the
temperature is regular, and not subjeot to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept tboro by Poterman. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons there whoso lungs
bad boon badly diseased, but who, under Ibo
bealing influence of the climate and my medi¬
cines, woro getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down the river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho temperature ia moro even and tho air dryand bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise aro
located there. I should givo a decided pre¬
ference to Mellonvillo. It is two milcB from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold tboro. Tho tables in Florida
might ho better, and patients complain at
timos, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
A return of appetite, and when this is thc case
they generally increaso in flesh, and then thc
lungs must beal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many other placeo in various parts ol Floiida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. Sly reasons for sacing sn are that
patients aro less liable to take cold Ibero than
whore there is a ICBS even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that »here a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
bois certain to dio shortly. Tin reforo. my
advice is, go well down into tho State, Mit ol
Ibo reach of prevailing East winds and toge.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I bavo named, will lient fit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, euro throat or
cough, but for those whoso lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18G9,1 was profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, where I saw and ex¬
amined ou an averago ûve hundred patients a
week. A practice so extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of liing disease, has ena¬
bled ma to understand tho disease lolly, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person may take vast quantities of "bchonck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pille." and yet die if bo does not avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, noarly everybody is using
8chenck'a Mandrake Pills, tor the c iniato is
moro likely to produco bilious habitu than
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially tbosoof the South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of tho population
dio of this terriblo diseuse. In tho Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
tboro aro many thousands of cases there,
What a vast per Cbntago of lifo would bo savet]
if conbumptives were aa easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they arc about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. Put they art
not. They tako what they term a littlo cold
which they aro credulous enough to bo.ievt
will wear off in a fow days. They pay no at
tent inn to it, and heneo it lays the foundatioi
for another and another still, until tho lungi
aro disease;! beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs an

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock o
Nehenek's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Soawect
Tonic and Schenck's "Mandrake Pills and gt
to Florida. I recommend these particulai
medicines becauto I am thoroughly acquaintod with their action. 1 know that where the]
aro used in strict accordance with my three
tions, they will do tho work that is requiredThis accomplished, nature will do tho JCBI
Tho physician who preserihes for cold, cougl
or night-sweats, and then advises tho pallon
to wu Ik or ride out evory day, will bo sure tt
bavo a < orpso on bis hands before long.
My plan ia to givo my three medicines, ii

accordanco with tho printed directions, ex
cept in some cases where a freer use of tin
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is tt
givo tono to tho stomach-to get up a goot
appetite It is always a pood sign when :
pationt begins to grow hungry. I have bopei
of such. With a relish for food and tin
gratification of that relish comes good blood
and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol
lowed by a bealing of tho lungs. Then th<
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chilli
and clammy night-sweatB no longer prostrahaud annoy, and the patient gets well, provided he avoids taking cold.
Now tnero aro many consumptives who li av*

not the moans to go to Florida. Thequestioi
may bo asked, is there no hopo lor such
Certainly there is. My advico to such is. am
over has been, to stay in a warm room durir.)tho wiuter, with a tempcraturo of n bon
seventy degrees, wnich should bc hepregularly at that point, by means of a ther
niomctcr. Let such a pationt tako his ex
orcise within tho limits of tho room by walk
ing up and down as much as his strength wii
ptrn.it, in order to keep up a healthy circula
tion of tho blood. 1 have cured thousand
by this system, aud can do so again. Con
sumption is as easily cured as any othc
disease, if taken in time, and the proper him
of treatment is pursued. Thc fact stand
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo
nie Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed Toni
have cured very many of what sci med tob
hopeless cases of consumption. (Jo wber
you will, yon will be almost certain to lim
some poor consumptive »ho has been reacuci
from the very jaws of death hy their use.
So far as tho Mandrake Pills aro concerned

everybody should keep a supply of them oi
hand. 1 hey act on the liver better than cale
mel, and leave none of its hurtful effects he
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all case
where a purgative" medicine is required. 1
you have partaken too freely of truit an
diarrbiva ensues, a dose of tho Mandrake
will euro you. If you aro subject ttl sic
headache, tako a dose of ihoMandrakos an
they will relievo yon in two hours. If yowould obviate the effect of a chango of watei
or the too fri« indulgence in fruit, tak
one of tho Mandrakes every night or ever
other night, anti you may then drink wale
and ont water melons, pears, apples, plum»peaches or corn,without the risk of being sit-
by ihei I. They will protect thoso who live i
damp situations against chills ami foverí
Try them. They are perfectly harmless
Thoy eau do you good only.

1 bavi ahauünnöri my professional vi.-ita l
B sion find New York, but continue to se
patients at my oflico. No. 15 N. HX 1'H street
Phi adclp.da, every Saturday from 9 A. II. t
3 1'. Di. ThoBe who wish a thorough exam
nation with tho htupuomctcr will be chargelive dolíais Tho hespiroiueter declares th
exact condition of tho lungs, and patients eareadily li urn whethi r thty are rumble or noi
lint I desire ii distinctly understood that th
value nf my medicines d»pi nds entirely upotin ir lu big taken strictly according to" dirri
(ions.
lu conclusion. I will say that when person

tako my medicines ami their syuttms ar
brough I into r. healthy condition therebythey are not HO liable to Ittko cold, vet no oi"
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden chane
of atmosphere without the liability of groatt
or less ir> ital ion of tho bror,ebial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accornpari
my nii-diciiies. sn explicit and clear I hal any tu
can use them without consulting inc, and ea
be bought from any ihuggi-t.J. H. SCHENCH, M. I).,No. 15N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 fly

Avon* <IUA< K*-A victim of early it
discretion, causing nervous debility,'prmature .tocay. A e.., having tried in VHÍU evoi

advertised remedy, has a simple means
suit-cure, whhh ho »ill send free to bis fvlloi
sufT-T. rs. Address J. H. XOfftiH, 78 Naoot
A true t, Now York. Deo 23 f Gmo

p-i

ÍLargest and moBt completoManufactory of Doora, Sashes,
" .Ulinda, Mouldings, Ac, io thc
49* I Southern stat OH.

Printed Price List riefle* competit inn.
Send for one. Sent freo on application.Anril8 +lv

-su

r. v. nnoniR. n. n. UUDOINB. II. C. UUDOINB,

BRODIE & GO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. B. C .

LIRERALadvancoBmadoon ConeignmentH.
Refer to AN DItEW SIMON DS, Esq.. Presi-

dvnt 1st National Bank, Charloston, S. C.
AUK 25 Binn

Ayer's Cathartic "Püls,
purposes of a Laxativo

Perhaps no one medi¬
cino is so universallyrequired hy every-hoity as ti cathartic,
nor ivtt! ever any he-
fore .". Universallyadopted iiiln u-c. íu
every country and
nmoiiE all ela- ncs, ¡i I
this mild lint cfUulctit
purgative Pitt. 11.0
obvious re.ou I.',that il ls n inore relia-
ble und far ¡nore cl",

fectnal remedy than any oilier. Those wini hat i
tried lt, know that it cured them: ttio.se who hav.i
not,know (hat il euren llieiritcigiihiirs and iViei,.| ;
and all know that what il does linea it doe-
ways thai it neverfail!* lliroiigh any Ihnlt n .-.

gleel oHls composition. We have thoii«*tin«l en..e.
thousand* ofcortilleates of their renie, ike. 01,. eil»-«
of the full..v, lng 1 oinplaint-, hui sin-ti cure: »ri"
known in every nnighlHirlioiid, and »ve 1.1 no!
publish Hiern. Adapted to all ages ¡uni COIHIÍIÍOUM
in all climates; containing neither unloiuH uorùnydulclcrhtus drug, they may hi taken with -ale. yhy any hedy. 'I hoir sugar-coating preserve llieiii
ever fi e. li,and make.-] them pleasant lt« hike, u ¡iii"
hehir purely vc.O.'tnhli», no harm eau ¡»ri*f IVO111
their use in'any quantity.They operate hy their'powerful iufllieili t on Ibu
internal vi« "era purify the hluod and -I ii.ml:.te
it into healthy action-"remos;: the obstruction:!
of the stomach, bowel!', liver, and otherorgans of
the bod]. retitiiriiig (heir Irregular tu*' lon to heidi lt,und by corred big, wherever they exist, such ibv
rangements as are the llr-t origin ol' di-ea-e.
Minute directions ure given in the w rapper on

the IMIX, tor (lu: following complaints, which Hit: v

Pill* rapidly euro:-
Icu .I)rriprp%lu or D inlier Hf lon. n,i s j I ei.',-

DCM, I.iiutruor and COMM of ippciiii-, lin yshould he taken moderately to Stimulate the . lom-
neil, and restore its healthy tone and action.

I-or Liver Complaint and ita various syuiit-
tom-, Dliliont Uoailuchr, Mick EI¿:til-
?.telie, .Buniiilit <? or «W ro«-n Nlcknenn, If il¬
ion* Colic ami IBillouM Fever*, they should
hu judiciously taken for each case, to correct thodiseased action or remove thc obstructions which
cau?e it.
For r, tivie nf«TV or marrhou, but ou«-

mild dtise is generally required.
For mi«>umi«ti*m, Couf, Gravel, Pul-

pltution of thu Heart, Pain In tito
Mid«*, Buck and fl.oin«, they should bc contin¬uously taken, as required, to change the diseasedaction of tho system. Willi such change those
complaints disappear.
For Itropny and Dropsical Swell Inert

they should bo taken in large and frequent do- e,

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.tor Supprcaiilon a large duse should he
taken as it produces the desired effect by'Sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pill» to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose st ¡mulatos thc stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores thc appetite,and invigorates tho system. Heneo it is often nd-
vantagcou* where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolcrahly well, often lintis that a
dose ot" these Pill* makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestivo apparatus.
Dr. «J. C. AYER <C CO., Practical Criemiats,

LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A.
Dec O.TO IAIIK yj o. u. AIJOI, Agent.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
THE under¬

signed, Agents
for Fairbanks'
PLATFORM
SCALES, offt
to tho trade and
those wanting

¿-ii ho most accu-

Jrato SCALES
fmado, an
s o r t m o n t of
these Goods at

= §5fâ'.^¿¿¿T-Z «a*»** low ligures. We
aro also Agents for MEYER'S COÜNTEHSCALES, which, for accniaev and durability,cannot be surpass!d. J A T. R. AGM W."

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERBIES,(ireeu Corn,

Chorries,
Green Teas,

Poaches,
Pears,

Siring Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tom at oos.
AU tho above at retail, for 25 cents per can.

Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, LimaBeans. Pin<> Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For salo at verv lowest prices, byDeeJ|5 J. A T. B. AO'NF.W.
Spring Seed Oats.

QAA BUSHELS White SEED OATS, foiOl ll.'salo by ED. HOPE.
Irish Potatoes.

OK HHf'0' choice Table POTATOES, for¿lt) ealelow. EDWARD HOPE.

Deposit« of $1 and Upwards Beceived,
INTEREST ALLO W EI) A T THE HA TE 0
SEVEN l'ER CENT. PEU ANA UN,
ON CERTIFICATES OF I)EPOSPT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A CCO TTNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, frctrident.

A. G Brcnlzer. Cashier.
Juhii C. ii. Mnith, Assiblant t'aslner.

Jtirectora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Hau

kel), F. W. MoMastcr, John 1*. '1 bomas. E. H
Ilciuitah, John Ii. Palmer, Thomas E. Gr«, RRColumbia

J. Eli Grcjjg, Marino.
O. T. Scott,Newberry.
W. O. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Darnel Bavocel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborer«, Clerk«, Widow«, Or¬
phans au«l other« may here tlepoi-it their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate ot intere«l Ibero-
on. Planter«, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing lo di aw intel cut on their Intuís until
they require thuin for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
.urns for their children, and Mari ii d Women?ind Minors (whose deposit« can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir lotta! representatives,) wirhing to layaside funds for future use. aro hei c afforded
un opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same tinto, be subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Atm IR

FP.EITCH

Cognac Bitters,W FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen tho system,
eradicating the offect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel tho
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relievo those
whose sedentary habits laythem open to depression.
They prevent and cure &M-.
ons and other beyers, Fever and
Ague, Chills, diarrhoea, 7)yse7/-
tery, ^Dyspepsia, Sea - Sickness,Colic, Cholera, Cholera JÍCorbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
(^"Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of aM. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

04 & GO Water Street, N. Y.
CLAC1US A WtTTE. Charleston. GeneralARrnts f.,r State 8outh Carolina. Fi bl3¡tfl.V

Downer's Mineral Speim Oil.
ANEW OIL, xchUh will not light under SOO

degrees Fureuheit ; never Rums; is almostod rloss and na safe ns S¡u rm or Lord Oilfurfamily use, and when burnt'I in (he SUVKKAI.
SPF.1IM I.AMI», tho light i* tqunl to tho bestKerosene, at a cost not excel ding one-half a
cent, per hitor. It rt quites but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and the: chimney neverbreak« from heat.
A supply ol this safety ott, and a small

as-ortment of Lamps, just received and foisale by J .V T. R. AGNEW.
Carriaere Materials.
_CONSISTING in part of HUBS,AA.^I'V:1,III¡CH, l'Ylloi M. Shulls, Wheel.-.fSR¿3?-r3r* Poles, Bolts. .Malléable Calling«,S¡¿-SflL-Flit h V l.ii I«. Banii«, Enamelled

heal her, 1 nish heather Put ci. I and Knall,elli d
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Splines,Axles, l ire and other lion. Dash Hames
Paints, <;ils. Carril Rf Yan.i.-l.es, Ac, Ac.
Our steele ot these good« ir- M coud to noni' ¡ii
Columbia, und thove desiring lo purchase,.rill stive monet/ l>\ ea!MI R on
Hepl ll J. * T '!. AON F.W.

Rio Coffee.
BACS RIO COFFEE, foi «ale. low to0\.f dealers liv PDWABD HOPE.

Cigars.
GENUINE Import« dCIGARS,togelhi rvi'.h

a largo supply of Itoniest ic CIGARS.Prices to suit all. JOUN C. SEEG HltS.

J U ST RE CE IV E D ,

~ I
AT

1. k ff. C. SffAFFIBLn,
^A^NOTFIER lot of thoa* popular Olcngnrry, Garlics and Bing William OATE OVER¬

COATS.

Iboee Tcrffct-FittiDg White and Fancy Sillín H.

C«ar and Leo HATS, new styles.

Extra Fino English BROADCLOTH, for fin« Dr<*a Coat«, all of which Kill te sold at low

priées. Jan ll

Change O£,£OÜGUU1O.
ßotJTH CAHOMÄA BATLBOAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, tí. 0., January 19,1671.
f3C**jannON and after Sun-SÍ*S9S^aay, the 22d Instant,
Passenger Trama upon this Hoad «ill arrive
aud loavo as follows:

TRAIN No. 1.
Loavo CL ai letton at.8 20 a tu
/. rrive at Columbia at. 3 40 p tn
Leave Columbia at. 12.16 pmArrivo at Chariot-ton at.7 f 0 p mLeave Camden, Hundaya excepted, at.9 50 a m
Arrivo at Ringville at. 1 20 p mLeave Ringville, Sundays exccp'd, at.2 80 p mArrivo at Camden a».G.00 p mTho abovo Trains run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Angosta Railroad,connecting with Train*for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augu>ta, Gior¬
gia-making cloto connections witb NightTrains of Georgia Raiboad and Conti ni Rail¬
road, for all points South and West.

THAIN No. 2-Maier EXIIIFSB.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.('. 00 a m

Leave Columbiaat.7 50 p mArrive at Charlestonat.0.45 a m
This Train ruiiB in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, making cloro conni ctlen with
(leorgia Raiboad and Central Raiboad Morn¬
ing '1 rains, for all points South and West.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Pre side nt.
fi P 'ftnttvH flf-rrrHI TieVi-t Apent. Jar 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta K. R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COM »BIA, S. C., January 17.1871.

ger trains over tki« Road mill run us follows:
CoiNO NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. A ll lt IV r,. LEAVE. AI! i; IVE. LFAVE.
August H 8(0 am G 00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm ll.iO pmWinnen*!O 3 17 pm 3 37 pu 125am 127 am
Chester 5 (»7 pm 5 10 pn> 2 5(5 am 3 00 am
Charlotte 7 30 pm 5.30 am
GOINO SOOTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlo! to 8.00 am 8 10 pmChester 10 20 am 10 23 nn. 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnsb'o ll 55 am ll 58 nm lt 55 pm ll 58 pm
Columbia 2.10 pm 2.28 pm 2 13 am 2 28 am
Angu.-ta 7 45 pm 7-510 am
OtiNti Noam.-Train No. 1 makes closo

n.Mi.Y CONNECTIONS at Cbailottc for all pointsNom II and KA.ST.
Train No. 2 makes tamo conections, SUNDAYS

rxeiiTKD.
OPINO POUTU -Train No. 1 makes close

BAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trains
ol Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,
lor all points South, South-west and West.
Train No 2 makes samo connections, SUN-

PA vs EXCEPTED.
No night trains will loavo Charlotte Au-

gusts or intel mediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and bagtrago checked

to principal points. J. M. LELKTLK. Sup.K. lt. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent._
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1,-1870.

FS?«Bkum I 'Itflih'flr'Kn ON aud after thisÍ^^ÍK»iaSPdato, tho tollowinßschedule will ho run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Traine on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going South pu Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Ruilroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at.' 7 00 a. m.

Alston. 8 40 a. m." Newberry. 10.10 a. m." Cokesbury. 145 p.m." Pelton.3.30 p. m.Arrivo at Greenville. 5 CO p. m.DOWN.
Leave Creen ville at. 5 45 a. m.
" Relton.7 23 a. m." Cohesbnry. 0 05 a.m.
" Abbeville. 8 00 a. m.*? Newberry.12 35p m." Alston..".. '2inp.ru.Arrive at Columbia. 3 45 p.m.D'cl JOHN H. MObE. General hup.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY Suors, N. C., Januar 25. 1871.EE F&T- IpSHfötöSS&F THAINS will be run overB£ffiisKKW'this Road as follows:

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5 35 am 8.00 pmSalisbury 9 08ani 8 13an 10.31 p m 10.S9 p mGr'nst.'oll 05 a m ll 20 an. 1.80 am 1.45 am
CoShcpl2 SO pm 105pn 2 57 am 317amUillsb'ro 2 28pm 2.33pm 4 27am 4 29am
Raleigh 5.12 a m 6.88 am 7.10 amGoldsboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail.
Goldsboro 3 00 p m
Haleigh « 15 a ni (158 pm 7.40 am
Hillsbroll 07 am ll lt) p n io ( 0 a m 10 (2 & m
Co Shop p> 30 pm 12 50 pn 11.12 a m ll 45 a m
Gr'iisb'o 2 10pm 2 20pm! 110am 2 00 am
Salisb'ry 5.15pm 5.20 pm 4 50 am 4 55 amCharlot a-7.50 pm | 7.30 a m
Jan 27 W. n. ORF EN, Mae, Trans.
Schedule on Slue Ridge Bailrcaä.

Leave Anderson.4 20 P. M.KSaSfci " Pendleton. 5 20 "
" Periyvillo. 6 00 .«

Arrivo al Walhalla.7 00"

Leave Walhalla.3 30 A. M." Perrvville. 4 15
" Pendleton._5 80 "

Arrive at Anderson.?.(J 15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July 31 W. ll. P. GAILLARD. Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Koad
Wf^rTtsi** y^Së^tîw^--: iettant, the l'assepRerTrains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬DAYS and FRIDAYS; leavh-g SpartanhuigCourt Ilonso. at 7 20 A.M., and arriving at
\lslon l.:«5 P. M.
ltrtnilling mi TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS

and SA'I Ui.'DAYS, will have Alston at 9 50 A.
M.. and arrive at S| arlauhurg Bt 8 40 P. M.

THOMAS IL JE'lElt. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

TIMIE undersigned havo root iveda*he Agency1 of these DilAWEHS Th « *>re /*<«. rtiething needfulfor iln-pn-r---w
trcttontfevery store ant *Ä AkLDVV//yv, I
shop in Cuhnnbia, al IMPROVED Ifording a suie proteo Tinlion from the light-fin TlLL LOCK8 DRAVYERJgored gentry. For sal- -^low, hy FAIRBANKS & CO.,&J. A- T. R. AGNEW. AGENTS, S

M. 252 Broadway, N.Y, fl

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in or oration, I

now inform tho public that I am its dy
torapply any and allorders for ICE. Priée two
cants per pound by tbe retail. For 100 pounds
ur more, agreements will lie made. Tho lop
..an bo (.Limned ut either the tipper or lower
»tore J. C SEE« F LS.

Diamond HP ms,

SULAR cured SHOULDERS,
Smoked Tongue,

Breakfast bacon,
FultoB Markot Reef,

All clo deo and for sale at reduced prices.Jan27 EDWARD HOP-.»


